
4 Choose the best word in italics. Sometimes both are grammatically 
correct but one answer is more suitable. CIII1I listen and check. 

HOW 15 PAPER. MADE? 
Everyone enjoys reading fashion magazines and newspapers. 

But have you ever thought about how the paper (0) we print them I 

(they are printe'!Jon is mader 

Most paper is (I) mode I making from wood. First, (2) they cut the wood I 
the wood is cut into small pieces. These (3) mix I ore mixed with water 

and heated to produce a kind of thick paste. Then chemicals 

(4) we odd them I are added to clean the paste and make it white. 

Next the paste is spread on a screen and (5) dried I is dried. The 

water drains away or evaporates and (6) are left I leaves a thick layer 

of paper. (7) We then pass this J This is then passed between two large 

rollers (circular machines) to make it thinner and flatter. 

(8) The paper can then be cut I They can then cut the paper into the 

correct sizes. 

5 Three more of these paragraphs would be improved if the second sentence used a passive 
form. Decide which paragraphs they are and rewrite the second sentence. 

o Philip Green bought the fam ous Brit ish clothes sto re, Moss Bros, in 2008. Because they 
ran out of money, the o riginal owners sold it. 

J.~.~':l.~.!.q.l! .. ~Y.#~. ~.r:!!J ~~! .. q ~.~~ .. l?~~~.l~y..r~~ .. q~ .. if.~.~Y: . 
1 Live Aid was the most successful fu nd-raisi ng event of the 1980s. A group of well-known 

British and Ameri can musicians o rganised it in Ju ly 1985. 

2 The Laurentian Library in Florence is one of the greatest buildi ngs of the Italian 
Renaissance. Michelangelo designed it in th e .1520s. 

3 Jea ns fi rst became popular when they were worn by fi lm sta rs and Singers in th e 1950s. 
Elvis Pres1ey and Jam es Dean were the two stars who had the most in fluence on young 
people's fashion at that t ime. 

4 In recent years several high street sto res have started sell ing copies of designer jeans. 
People who ca n't affo rd to buy rea l designer clothes often buy them. 

6 Rewrite these sentences so they are true for you. Change the underlined part. 

o My watch was made in Australia. 

1 My school was built in the 1960s. 

2 MyoId photos are stored in the C-3 rac-c. 

3 My favour ite shirt is made of .D.)1Qn. 

4 My hair is usual ly cut by my mother. 

S I don 't like food th at has been fried . 
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